
 

On one of his adventures, Pecos Bill lassoed a tornado. 

Tall Tales/高大的故事/ ات كاي ل ح قامة طوي  ال

  

      “I was late doing my homework because my freezer wouldn't turn off.  

It just wouldn't stop pouring out ice. Soon the apartment was so cold  

that our pet parrot froze solid in flight. Then, when I tried to boil  

water on the stove, the bubbles froze in the pot."  

 

    According to Carolyn S. Brown in The Tall Tale in American Folklore and Literature, a tall  

tale is a fictional story which is told in the form of personal narrative or anecdotes, exaggerated  

details.  

    When we think of tall tales, we usually think of the ones that were told in the United  

States by the settlers and pioneers, although people told tall tales in all countries.  

      At first, tall tales spread by word of mouth, just like fables. Also, most of the heroes were common 

people, not kings, presidents, and rich people.  Later, they were written down, similar to fairy tales, and 

there are books of tall tales.  

      Comparable to myths, people told tall tales to connect to their community, traditions and land.  

Tall tales were told so people would remember their heroes. Like the fairy tales, the main  

characters in tall tales were people that inspired their community to do great things. Many of  

these characters were real people who actually lived in the United States and were famous in  
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their state, city, or town.  

Tall Tales 

(Modified Text) 

 

A tall tale is a fictional story. Tall tales have exaggerated details.  

    We usually think of the tall tales told in the United States by the settlers and pioneers. But people told 

tall tales in all countries.  

      At first, tall tales spread by word of mouth similar to fables. Also, most of the heroes were not kings, 

presidents, and rich people. The heroes were regular people.  Later, people wrote tal tales in books.  

      Comparable to myths, people told tall tales to connect to their community, traditions and land. Tall 

tales were told so people would remember their heroes. Similar to fairy tales, the main  

characters in tall tales were people that inspired their community to do great things. Many of these 

characters were real people who lived in the United States and were famous in  

their state, city, or town.   

 

 

一个高大的故事是一个虚构的故事。高大的故事夸大详细信息。 

    我们通常认为的定居者和开拓者告诉记者，在美国高大的故事。但人们告诉记者，在所有的国家高大的

故事。 

      起初，高大的故事传播的  word of mouth，类似寓言。此外，大多数的英雄不是国王，总统，和有钱

的人。英雄都是普通人。后来，人们在书本上写 TAL 故事。 

      堪比神话，人们告诉高大的故事连接到他们的社区，传统和土地。高大的故事被告知这样的人会记得他

们的英雄。类似的童话，主要 



在高大的故事人物都是人，启发他们的社区做伟大的事情。许多这些字符是谁住在美国是著名的真实的人 

他们的国家，城市或城镇。 

----------------- 

صة لة ق صة هي طوي ية ق يال د .خ غت وق ال ات ب رواي لة ال طوي  ال

يل ص فا ت  .ال

حن      قد ون ت ع ات من عادة ن رواي لة ال طوي ال ال ي وق ات ف ولاي تحدة ال م بل من ال ين ق ن توط س م رواد ال  .وال

كن ناس ول وا ال ال ات ق رواي لة ال طوي ي ال يع ف لدان جم ب  .ال

ي        ة، ف بداي ات ال كاي لة وح شر طوي ت ن ق عن ت لى ،__________ طري ات غرار ع خراف ضا، .ال إن أي  ف

طال معظم م الأب كن ل لوك ت م ساء، ال رؤ ياء وال ن ان .والأغ طال ك ناس الأب ين ال عادي ي .ال ت ف ق، وق تب لاح  وك

ات كاي ناس ح تل ال ي ال تب ف ك  .ال

لة        ات، مماث خراف ال لال ناس وق ات ال رواي لة ال طوي صال ال لات عهم ل تم يد مج قال ت يل .والأرض وال  ق

ات كاي لة ح ناس من طوي ر أن ال تذك هم ن طال لة .أب ات مماث كاي ح ية، ل  وأهم خراف

ت ان يات ك ص شخ ي ال ات ف رواي لة ال طوي تي ال همت ال ناس أل عهم ال تم عل أن مج ف ياء ت ش يرة أ ب ت .ك ان د وك عدي  من ال

رف هذه ناس الأح ين ال ي ق ي ق ح ن ال ذي شون ال ي ع ي ي ات ف ولاي تحدة ال م ت ال ان شهورة وك ي م  ف

لى ة، ع دول نة، ال مدي نة أو ال مدي  .ال

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


